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money la to be paid on aceoant herein to any pezson witl
the written order of an officer of the company at the 1
office. y

1 find, a"s, that the engine did not work properly and
geed work, particularly in this regard that it consumned a~i
33 per- cent more fu-el and water than the défendants
Waterloo englue. Aise, es compared wth the latter, it requi
an enormous amount of steain pressure to do the work.

The resuit of this was that there wa8 a great loss of tim
the defendant, has men and hMa employers, the fariners.
farmers, too, who supplied fuel and water, began, as the défi
ant says, ta "kick," and many of thein said that they wi
not have it on the place if they could get another englue.

I prefer the évidence of the défendant and his witnesse
that of the experts ealled for tMe plaintiffs. These latter
flot sec t at work on the ground. The défendant and the:
who operaVed it there were practical, mren of long experli
and fully competent to exereise good eare, provper usage,
àkilful management se as te make it work properly and do 1
work-but it failed te do se.

It seeins liard that the defendant should have ta pay
the engine under these cireumstances.

But here again the contraet saYs:- "The above maehinery
goods are warranted to be well made, of good ma.terial, and,,
good care, proper usage, and skilful management, to work
perly and do good work. Pefeets or f ailure in one or i
parts of said machinery or goods shall not afford. groundu
eondemning or returning the whole or any o'ther part.
warranty ia good for five daya only aifter starting, and wri
notice of an>' complaint must be given to the compan>', a
head office, and aiso te the agent through whem purehaaed
fore the expiration of said five days, stating in detail wh(
this warrant>' in not satisfied; and reasenable time therei
sha2Il be given to the compan>' te send compétent woxrkme
remedy the difficuit>', the purchasers agreeing ta render n
sary and friendi>' assistance with men and horses gratuito
if requeSted, and the compan>' te have the riglit te replace
part or parts withrn. reasonable time, ùfter whîch, if anyt
la net iu accordanee with this warranty, it la to be retwne
the purchasers to the place of shipment free of charge wit
dela>', and the ûompan>' shail then have the right te subit
other parts or macehines therefor, within reasonable tinie, ou
saine conditions, and under and subjeet te the terms of


